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:r0 to tbe Bbftor. --- 
W h i l s t  cordiallv i nv i t i ng  C O ~ -  

munications upon ail, subjects 
for these columns, w e  @ish it 
t o  be d is t inc t lv  understood 
t h a t  w e  d o  no t  IN ANY WAX 
hold ourselves responsible for 
t h e  opinions expressed bv OUT 
correspondents. 

I - 1 
OUR PUZZLE PRIZE. 

To t h e  Ed i tor  of t h e  British Journal of Nursing.” 
DEAR &fADAX,-It was indeed a very pleasant 

surprise when I received cheque for Puzzle Prize. 
With many thanks, 

Pours sincerely, 
E. HEATHCOTE. 

MR. HOLLAND’S EVIDENCE ON POOR-LAW 
INFIRMARIES. 

T o  the  Eclitor of t h e  ( I  British Journal  of Nursing.” 
DEAR fifADA&i,-&!fay I, in or,der to reply to MY. 

Holland’s statement that  he is ( (  at a 10% to know 
what I can find in his evidenoe which I can say is 
unfair tao Poor-Law Infirmaria+,” so far trespam on 
your space as t o  quote cei+ain errtracts firom his 
evidence, as printed in Appendix, Vol. III., of the 
Royal Commission on the Poor Laws, which state- 
iuents appeared to mO (as t o  otheis who weiw 
equally indignuiit a t  their tenor) to criticise very 
harshly thO spirit in which thase of us who are 
llursing in Poor-Law Infirmaries do their ~vork. (a) 
In  speaking of patients (questions 32,638-32,642) a s  
being unwilliiig t o  enter Poor-Law Infirmariep if 
hospital treatment be not available, Mr, Holland 
stated that “ they would not go to the Poor-Law 
unless compelled,” and in the following answer: 
“ A Poor-Lam Infirmary does not treat patients the 
same; it is not educational; the ivork is not 

I scientific ; there is not the same scope for operating. 
It is altogether run on a different line.” 

As a comment on the above I ~vould point oiit 
that  these remark@ do not appear to have any con- 
aection with relieving officers, 01- of the treatment 
of patients before dmission; that they are both un- 
fair and unjust as regards the treatment in the 
wards by the  nuvjing staff j that tlie work as re- 
gards the training of nurses in an infirmary train- 
ing school is quite as educational as is that  i n  
llospital, ancl the medicd and surgical treatment 
of the patients quite as 

(b) Answer 32,644 states thqt “ when patients 
come to the hospital we do try to shorn a little 
love and sympathy to  them. . . . The treat- 
me.at is altogether different.” 

Pocqibly from the context hlr. Holland may be 
refesring t40 the tileatmelit of applicants for relief by 
relieving officers, but I would point out that he 
e.xpresIy sags when they I (  come t o  the hospital,” 
11ot Iyheii the almoner mal<% his or her inquiries, 
tlnd the treatment of patients in the receiving ward 
of a11 infirnlary-i.e., when they “come to the in- 
firmary,” is not a vhit l w  sympathetic than ifi that 
\yhich they receive at  the hospital gate. 

scientific ” 1 

, 

Answers 32645, 32646. 
Q .  ‘( YOU say the iaflueiices connected with the  

hospital rather encourage the man to make the  
application P 

(c). I do not say encourage; but he ~ ~ Q T V S  110 
mill be treated with very great sympathy and ltind- 
new there.” (This would appear to mean treat- 
ment after, not before, admission, and I took it 
to mean the treatment by the ward SiStem and 
llul .s~.> 

Q. I ‘  Whereas the influences necessary with re- 
gard to the Pwr-Law are rather deterrent? (d) 
The object of the Poor-LaVc., a6 I &odd fmy, is to 
do as 1ittle.w possible for a pemm, and to do it 
as reluctantly as possible. That is the spirit I 
almays saw; I may be wrong. The object of the 
hospital is to do as much as possible. We are 
there to try.  and relieve misery. The Pmr-Lam 
people are not there for tha t ;  they a b  there be- 
cause they do not ivant the scandal of corpses lying 
about the, street.” 

These is nothing in the above to show that Mr. 
Holland intended it to apply to one pi-ticular 
.section only of (‘ Poor-Law,” i.e., tha t  connected 
with applicants for relief, or to one particular c k  
of “ Poor-Lam people ” only, viz., relieving officers. ‘ 
On ths  other hand, the espr&ion “ Poor-Earn 
people” conveys B very wide meaning, and TVQUI~ 
appear to be meant to cover all those in the service, 
including, naturally, the niedical and nursing staffs 
of the infirmaries; hence our indignation. 

Q. 3267O.-Iii speaking of the treatment of 
pauper c8sm a t  voluntary hwpitals, Q. It 
frequently occurs that you have cams, wliich 
piwperly should be treated in the workhowe in- 
firmasies, there to the esclusion of &her cases? 
Yes. When you say properly treated in infirmaries 
I am lassuming that that case could be treated 
there. (e) There are not nioiiy l>oor-hm Infirmaries 
which could carry out the operations which are 
done, and many of the Poor-Lam Infirmaries have 
certainly not got as g o d  doctors as we have got 
at the haspital.” 

I am very glad t o  see that Jfr. Holland did not 
intend in any way to cast reflections upon the 
.humanity and sympathy shown to patients in iii- 
firmary wards, and I feel s i m  that he will much , 
xvelcome this oppoi+iinity of showing clearly esactly 
lvhat he did and did not mean in his evidence be- 
fore the Royal Commiscion. 

Yours triily, 
&fA’&RON OB I J.fETltOl~OLITAX POOR-LAW 

IXFIRNARY. 
[Owing to lack of space a letter on this matter 

from Father Higley is held over till next week.- 
En.] 

THE HOME HOSPITAL SCOURGE. 
To t h e  Ed i tor  of t i le  ( ( B r i t i s h  Journd of Nursing.” 

DEAR %IADAM,-I think many finperintendents of 
Nursing IJJamas will have read t h e  letter of “ A  
Superintendent who has Ynfferecl ” r i t h  a fkllan 
feeling. I have no hesitation in baying from mme 
years of personal experience that gossip, shoppy 
goo.sip, is the habit of many private nurses who 
go in and oiit of the  homes in the West-End d 
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